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Many Southern ('alilorniaii^ I'his f:nniiin; cumx. »r ,ir m .n.,. !
arc particularly sensitive to
and understand tlie work of
Henry Moore. Kngland's giant
contribution to contemporary
»••'. i uasn't completely aware 
•i Ihis fact until iccrntly wlvn
1 Visited the Municipal Art Hal- 
Kvy in Barnsdall 1'ark. The oc
c'jiion marked a showing of
nrarly 100 of Henry Moore's
bronze?, wood and stone carv 
ings, \\atert-olors and draw
ings. What a crowd — a line of
people waiting to get in — peo-
j> " waiting to use the remark-
a >ie new wrinkle to gallery 
viewing, the portable tape re
corder with ear plugs, and
most exciting of all — the
quiet amazement on the face-*
of the people inside.

The only other large piece 
of Moore sculpture that 1 have
ever seen is the reclining fig
ure in the pia//.a of the UNES
CO Complex in Paris. It is an
impressive white stone statue
bordered by the Secretariat
building and the Conference 
Hall building. The only other
sculpture on these grounds is
a gigantic stabile by Alexander
Calder of the United States 
As 1 remember, the stabile is
painted flat black.

THE RECURRING theme that 
permeates most of Moore's 
work is the sheer endurance 
of the human figure — in the 
face of overwhelming odds, 
strife and tragedy. Some of his 
most powerful and impressive 
drawings are those done during 
the wartime blitz in London. 
Families huddled together — 
not only for warmth in the 
cold London underground but
basically for stubborn survival.

SHS Junior
Competes in
Tournament

Steven Fischer. a South
High School junior, has quali 
fied for the state finals in 
speech after wining a first 
place award in boys' impromp 
tu speaking at the qualifying 
tournament

The qualifying rounds were 
held at the University of South 
ern California Jan. 3 and 4 
Some 46 high schools partici 
pated in the tourney, 

other Spartans who claimed 
awards include: Barbara Bine- 
ham, third place in girls' ora
torical interpretation, and
Alana Hurst, who advanced to
the semi-final round in drama 
tic interpretation. 

I'nnald Childrers is the for-
enxic« coach at South High

Other Spartans who com 
peted in the tourney include:

s well represented in the ex
hibition.

Many of the drawings, such
as "Four Figures. HI41" and

Four Draped Reclining Fig 
ures, 1942" — both owned by
Mrs Charlotte Bergman of 
New York City — were done in
a technique that Moore uses a
great deal. White crayon is
used for the forms, black cray 
on for some of the shadow
areas and then black diluted
ink or watercolor is painted
over the entire surface. The
crayon resists the ink and
changes the total quality of 
the drawing Fine lines are
then added with ink to pull the
composition together.

FOR MAXY centuries, artists 
and sculptors all over the
world have idealized the Greek
and Roman works of art.
"Beauty" was the ultimate at
tainment of the fine arts. This
concept was such a powerful
and influencing factor that to 
this very day — there are
those "dyed-in-the-wool art
ists, art lovers and "hangers-
on" who insist dogmatically 
that all art must be beautiful.

There are many brilliant ex
amples throughout history that 
refute this idea. There is much 
room left for other ideas. 
Moore's work clearly shows the 
influence that primitive Mexi 
can art exerted on him. How 
ever, it is difficult to categor- 
i/e Moore's sculpture to any of 
the major movements of the 
Twentieth Century art — there 
is a timeless eloquence that if 
felt when viewing his work.

More and more, this artist it 
inventing new forms that say
figure — and yet are becoming 
joined with the landscape. One 
of his latest and largest works.
"Three-part Reclining Figure" 
from the Bart Lytton Collec 
tion, is in fact a landscape. 
The enormous pieces are not
only to be seen but to be en 
tered and enjoyed.

THIS FINK exhibition was 
organized by the Art Center in 
I-a Jolla and actually goes back 
.'10 years to illustrate the wide 
range as well as the profound 
creative expression of Eng
land's greatest living artist. 

The bulk of the collection 
was sent from New York City 
by Mrs. Charlotte Bergman. 
Among local contributors are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bart Lytton. Vin 
cent Price. Joseph H. Hirsh- 
horn. and Mr. and Mrs. Hurt
Lancaster. • • •

EASTER IN Hawaii is the 
next trip on my agenda. If you 
know anyone who is interested
in Hawaii, Europe or Mexico
send me a card and I'll send 
you my travel brochure.

KMen Jones. Terri Liblick, Mar- _. __
sha Hurst. Susan Brown. Kirn 
bcrlv \Vright, Amy Rodney.
Sandra Christensen, Rudy Lisa, 
and Sally Morrison.

INarhoiine High
Teacher in Fair

Mrs. Uelores Bright, a teach
er at Narbonne High School,
participated in the Los An-
ir'os Teachers Assn. Fair, held
Friday and Saturday.

The fair was staged in
connertion with "Creative
Teaching Week" in Los An
geles. Mrs. Bright demon
strated an aid she has devel
oped for the teaching of geom
etry.

Stern Wins
Top Jewish
Youth Award

Sheldon Stern, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Stern of 172H
Ardath Ave . has been named
the outstanding Jewish Youth
of 1063 by the Jewish Youth
Council.

The award recognizes lead
ership activities and commun
ity service. It was presented to
Stern in December by the
council.

Stern has been active in
Young Judea for a year and u
currently president of the
South Bay Chapter.

Data Processing System
Gets Cautious Go-Ahead

Acting on the recommenda
tion of a Citizens Committee.
the trustees of the Torrance
Unified School District have 
voted to proceed with investi
gation for establishing a data
processing system in the dis
trict offices.

The Board of Education met
at noon Tuesday for the short
session. Board members pres-
en. included 1'resident Bert M.
I. 1 .m, Mrs. Kenneth Watts, and
Ai'jc-jl Charles.

Tho committee and Dr. Wal-
Ja-.-:' Muelder of the University
of Southern California have
bi-s'ii studying the possibility of
a data system for the district
lor several weeks. They rec
ommended a card-punch sys
tem .is the initial step.

•
TIIK CAKU-I'l'NCH system

w. aiiou tin- district to
begin work with a data process
my system at a minimum ex-
p,.;n-,, i> ;,K O W oiil(j n*ovide

steps for evaluation before re
finement of the system.

While no funds for the leas
ing of equipment were ap 
proved, the trustees did vote to 
continue searching for person
nel to operate the system. The
trustees were told the City of
Torrance would cooperate with
the district in evaluating the
program system. 

Members of the committee
include Jerry Scharfman. fi
nance director for the City o
Torrance; and Al Lockwooc
Jack Siegel. All three men are
familiar with data systems

Installation of a data system
in the district office would
permit the district to score
tests and perform other worl
which it now bids out. as wel
as increase the accuracy ant
speed of the general records-
keeping process Trustees and
district administrators empha
sised the primary advantage ol
an electronic system is in ac
curacy and capacity for
growth.

;Bltie Skv9 Drivers Hear Judge Gibhens» ~
Nearly 100 drivers road-les'- . traffic law violators by sending .the possibility of accidents, and iThe routes, as woll as the 'ib

! tho AMF-Chrnninllv "Smm. I thorn In cn« ,,-,.;,! -  ..; .; I...- .-.  - = -.- ----- «   ng the AMF-Chromally "Smo< 
Burner" nrard a talk on sai> 
driving by Santa Monica Mu 
nicipal Judge W Blair C.ibhcns 
yesterday at American Machine 
& Foundry Company's state- 
approved laboratory. 5i)29 Ho- 
deo Road, in Los Angeles, 
kicking off a round-the-clock, 
seven days a week. "Blue Sky 
Program" to accelerate de 
velopment of the exhaust con 
trol device. 

Judge Gibbens is well known

them to see accident victims 
treated in hospitals, to help re 
move people from smashed 
cars and to clean up after acci 
dents He feels these object les 
sons are more efefctive in re 
clucing traffic injuries than 
time served in jail His lectuic 
was accompanied tn .1 film doc 
umentary dl II,IL;IC .into acci 
dents

"WITH Ol'R drivers on the 
road day and night, seven days

.._.. .... .....,_.... v .,.,   MiuiiuAinr in a cum
Judge Gibbens is well known I road day and night, seven davs area routes carefully plotted to I bustion chamber without rata 

for his "shock treatment" of'a week, we want to minimize sample all driving conditions. I lytic chemicals. H is being de

we appreciate Judge Gibbens' 
assistance." said Harold Lip- 
chik. AMF vice president and 
general manager of the West 
ern Division

Data obtained under actual 
driving conditions in what AMF 
calls its "Blue Sky Program"

in which the devices 
checked between runs, have 
been approved by the California
Motor Vehicle Pollution Con 
trol Board staff.

The "Smog Burner' 1 is a di 
rect flame afterburner ac 
cepted by the MVPCB for final 

re-v/ill be used In improve rein-1 testing, it is designed to m- 
bility of the "Smog Burner " place conventional mufflers on 
A variety of cars equipped inew and used cars and trucks, 
with the devices will be driven and reduces the hydrocarbon? 
repeatedly over IMS Angeles and carbon monoxide in a com-
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veloped by American Machine 
& Foundry Co. under license 
from Chromalloy Corp.

tPON LEARNING of t!ip
driver education program, Di 
J. B. Askew, chairman of the 
MVPCB. commended AMF for 
stressing safety. He said tho 
State Board is anxious to ap 
prove exhaust control devices 
and make them mandatory as 
soon as possible, in addition to 
the crankcase devices alreadv 
required Crankcase devices 

lean correct only a third of the

Hospitality Day
I Hospitality Day will be on- 
1 served at the Torrance F.Ik* 
, Lodge Sunday from 2 to 6 p m. 
Price of admission to the event 
for members is a guest who 

| is a potential Elk."

air pollution from motor ve 
hicles

Exhaust devices are needed 
to reduce the remaining un- 
burned hydrocarbons and car 
bon monoxide to State stand 
ards.

"Si|Baturi" W Bere ... Green pias!,: * "i f. I 
Ho* heavy brass couplings. Will no! 
harden, Kink or crack.

10 Year Ciaraatti 1.
Bone Meal

IBTil I SWIFT -Source of Prosperous 
& mtroeen. S Iks.

> Ciflifiil Cilifirin Crm
 M«ir»OH-FiHf Mitirel
  Mliitiriiri-Nitiniri

Pickiif 
> Pliilni liitnctilit H

Pick
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Prmi

Sulphate of Ammonia
*n; & 

ihruDS. S Iks.
lor la*n; & CQC

Pruning shears
0<?r7"lonjj... cil t,e(} 
nr "-Me b'ade.

STANDARD VARIETIES
3 or more heavy  Ckirittti 
canes. Includes _*"" llr"! 
such favorites as:»«,

PATENTED ROSES
Me l!* 
U* $« 

3.50

PofMl* Vrtttfs tocUe II* 
1964 M AJWKM RDM S«-

 KJLVietirli

> Htirti Dtiin 
> Minify
> Pictin

ECONOMY SELECTION
uaMy roses witn  THIS

 TROPICANA3.50
 »OYH n r« 
MICHNESI......O.UU

Christian dor, Sterling

Ladies' Sweaters
Sett, tt'ck ]QO~ wool in 
fancy or plan) bulky knits. 
Foil fashioned % length 
sleeves. S-M-t.

2 or more canes. Many 'CuitiuiMal sil«r,'"Ha'llo*'eeUrC"Ha- 
j outstanding favorites '^"JJJ, wan, Thanks p.vin$.

TM CHOICE

6.98

Tkt Otctir 
ill ttlMi2-1.00 IS

Western Pride Roses

i.

Desert Flower 
DEODORANTS 
Cream or 
Roll on Cflc 

ReglOU OUu

Desert Flower
"Beauty Bath" 
For Dry Si" \ OK 

Dei. 2.50 I./J

Cup of Youth
iy Mai Factir. Night- 
time beauty 
treatment. O Cfl 

>et. 5.00 Z.JU

All Purpose Cream
by Colonial Dames

7". 8atkOil-2o;.si2e
free with regular

Z.MVlhie
IIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Sport Shirts
lat-Uo ... Nylon Knit - 
Crew ribbed collar, sleeves 
and waist 3 button front 
Assorted colon. S-kk-XL

2.69

Jack frr><t.

3.50..
Holland Bulbs. 

Assorted flower
Diplomat. II Capital), _ bulbs. 
Monte;uma. Pink  / fk <* m jwt 
Peace. Forty N-rr. la. £.fj atBOXK I .UU

SSgnSil Hair Care Needs
  "Peace" or "Blaie" 

Climber
Pak 
of3

Garden Tools
loot Handlos

Rose Food
VIEORO - for 
nchly colored \ 1Q 

15 Ibs. I./J

Bulb Food
VIGORO - with
i::| irrcd r* Mr*
M 3 Ibi. PJ "In* Tw«er*

  Ra>»
Camellia Food   Hoe   C'jit.vator 
VIGORO -C-'i- 

rvi-i CQ 
S Ibs 03 
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rnl Bobby Pins
- Rour 

rubbe 
lish.

cari-oim 4J1.00 
$ TCH Hair Bands

Cleaning Supplies
GLAMORENE
DRY CLEANING far Ri(t
Instant cleaning without O JQ

Drugs & Toiletries
LYSOL
Disintoctait- effective way to 
i.',- "'tn household Cflc 
, 12 or. I9c Slto D*l

TAKARA
Feminmo H»|inic Powder . . .

: .u.29
Right Guard 3 or.
DEODORANT I} BILLETTE £QC
kr all 0)y p:o'', ' M. D«J

KLEAR Floor wii'

PLEDGE Spray Wax
Quit. 

14 u.
ORAL ANTISEPTIC

20 iz. 1.29 Sue

"Twinkle" Silm Climr 
s silver trin^r. «QC

Copper & Stamleis Steel 
Cleaner. 12oi.

EASY-OFF
0«ei Cliaier w 
Cdtor brush.

JET SPRAY
Cleaos I Poliskn . . .
windows, mirrors, chrome. JQr

15 «

Reel & Can SET
Colgate 

Toothpaste
Family Six*

4 1.00
Ml metal set holds up 
to 400' ot 8 mm Mm. 
Protects dim Irom 
Clements of weather.

Only if you leovt
coupons with

checker.

PREIL
Liquid Shampoo . 
IRU Cosmetic Pfli 
Purv._____U3

"Lanolin Plus"
Hail Lotion w/Dupenm

a;vn. l?c.'. 
Hot. 3 25

~ | SQUIBB Aspirin
"" '   ,oi;i oj O'l on

IMValyoZS I.JJ

DENALAN
Denture Climr f»0c 

lit.Sin 09

SOAP
"PRINCESS" with 

moisturizing cream

SOAP PADS
with Rust Resistor

Ret 458 2.25

Bath 'n Glow

WiMMtf- Round ball, §,
I'mulated rubber tip, (!
plistic finish. .1

SWAM latfio   2 Spec* Plan  ilk 
Stern Hook-ip. Oper 
ates on io« cost M 
volt "0" type batteries | 
(included with earphone). * 
Detachable antenna, told-   
fftti handle.

iiuiliHnHiMiNiiiiinniiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHUiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiMiuiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii

KEYWOUND Alarm Clocks
by WKSTCLJOX

"Baby Ben" or "Big Ben"
Shatterproof crystal. Quiet tick, sweep alarm 
indicator. Adjustable loud- 
soil bell. One key winds both * *' 
time and alarm. Metal case " *  
with solid brass Inm.

Luminous ir Plain Dial

illllllinilllllllllllMIMMIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIimlllMllllllimilllllllllllllMIHIIIIIIIIlnMHMIIIMMIIIIWI,

y
I

Brtckut, the new style setting luliun, azures 
you ol sets that last. Breckset Rives you the tirnv 
ness you «<e4 and the softness you like. It 
never leaves hair stilt or sticky. Ihe plastic 
applicator bottle makes it easy to apply. Use 
Breckset with all Mds of "I ftr 
hairstyles let 1.00 IUI/ 

8 Oi. Applicator Box/*
79'

f "lordito" white line re
* info ced with heavy duty
: truck tire 'Ord, plastic
/ coated. Total ol M It.

79'

1MI E C K
Facts About PHARMACY

IT'S YOURHEALTHTHATCOUNTS!
We stock ihouunds of diu^, " -' •' ''" 
newest scientific advances in ant:!;...,'.'.'. No
matter what your doctor's prescription calls lor.

AD PtICES PREVAIL
In 19th to Jao. 72od

Sunday tkrouik Wedoosday

-SERVICE
DRUG STORES
TORRANCE STORE ONLY


